
If you have any questions or need our support, please contact us via 


info@ai-scripts.com

Best Regards,

Installation and use guide

scripts PANEL

Ai Scripts Team

Installation

 Once you've purchased the panel, open the Creative Cloud Desktop App and click 

the Install button next to the Scripts Panel icon

 Restart the Adobe program in which you are going to use the Scripts Panel.


You're done!

Where to find

 In the Adobe program in which you are going to use the Scripts Panel go 


Window → Extensions → Scripts Panel

2. Take a look at . It may helps you.this video

How to use Pattern Creator Panel

 Settings for saving bitmap files

 Settings for saving .ai and .eps file

 The path. Set the path to save files

 Width of bitmap files

 Height if bitmap file

 Sv&Cls. Save and close the current file

 Crop button. Crop objects at the edges of the artboard

 Export button. After you have set all the settings, click Export.
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 Size settings. Setting the size range of vector objects

 Opacity settings.  Setting the opacity range between vector objects

 Distance settings.  Setting the distance range between vector objects

 Checkboxes.  

5.1 Rotate. Check this box if you want the objects in the pattern to be rotated at random 

angles. 

5.2 No Resize. Enable this checkbox if you want the objects in the pattern not to change their 

size. 

5.3 Flip. Check this box if you want some of the objects in the pattern to be flipped. 

5.4 High Speed. Artificial limitation of settings to achieve higher performance

 Undo button. Delete the created pattern

 Start button. Create a pattern

 Minimum value

 Maximum value.
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